
News and Events
Youth Retreats: The Velocity Fall Retreat, “Difference Maker,” will be held Sept. 23 - 25 at Skycroft Conference 
Center. Cost is $135, and today is the last day to register! Fusion’s Fall Retreat, “God’s Army,” will be held  
Oct. 28 - 30, with Early Bird pricing of $115 until Sept. 11. Register online or in the Velocity or Fusion rooms.

20-30 Somethings: New to FCF and under 35? Connect with us today in the coffee bar after second service.

Bible Seminar: Gain a basic understanding of the Bible in just one evening! We’ll be holding our next  
Bible Seminar on Tuesday, Sept. 13 at 6:30 pm. Register online or by writing BIBLE SEMINAR on your  
communication card and the names and ages of any children needing childcare.

Concert Club: Tickets are available for the Oct. 28 Natalie Grant Be One Tour ($29) and Nov. 3 Crowder  
American Prodigal Tour ($24). Register online today or in the lobby on Sept. 11. 

GriefShare: This support group meets on Thursdays at 7:00 pm in the South Building.

Extraordinary Women Conference: FCF is hosting a live simulcast of this event on  
Friday, Sept. 30 and Saturday, Oct. 1. This year’s theme is “Be still and know,” based on  
Psalm 46:10. Ticket price of $30 includes lunch, snacks and simulcast. Register online today!

Book Club: The Secret Thoughts of an Unlikely Convert: An English Professor’s Journey into Christian 
Faith by Rosaria Champagne Butterfield. Next meeting: Thursday, Sept. 22 at 7 pm. Books are available at  
the FCF bookstore for $12. For more information, contact Susan Lee at susanleelee143@hotmail.com.

Date Night: Save the ‘date’ for Sunday, Sept. 25 from 4:30 - 8:00 pm. Only $40 per couple, childcare included.
Worship
Wake 
The Stand 
Good Good Father 

Offering & Announcements
Rediscover Sunday Invitation Week 3: Personal Contact 
Fall Growth Group Spotlight: Discipleship Groups

Message
Achievement Madness
Randy Goldenberg, Senior Pastor

Closing
At the Cross (Love Ran Red)

Helping People Reach Their Full  
Redemptive Potential In Christ
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Serving Opportunities
North Building First Impressions: Remember those awkward teenage years? Yeah, so do we... Come help our 
middle and high schoolers feel welcome by joining the FIRST IMPRESSIONS team in the North Building lobby. 

Camera Operators: Want to help make Sunday mornings happen? Join our CAMERA team. Training provided.

Actors Wanted: We’re looking for people with ACTING experience to build our Main Stage drama team. 

Building Host: Be a critical part of making growth groups go well by opening the building & doors, taking child-
care registrations, greeting and directing people to rooms, and helping keep our kids safe by being present in the 
lobby while growth groups are meeting during weeknight evenings. This is a paid position that requires a back-
ground check and interview. If interested, write BUILDING HOST for more information.

Special Needs: FCF offers a SPECIAL NEEDS ministry for children (PreK-12th grade) with developmental or 
medical disabilities. Children are partnered with an adult “Buddy” who can help them navigate and get the most 
out of their Sunday classroom experience at FCF. Would you consider being a Buddy? 

Looking for more? 
Check inside today’s program.

20-30 Somethings after Second Service
New to FCF and under 35? Connect with us 
today in the coffee bar after second service.

Help us make Sunday mornings happen!
Write the WORD in colored caps on your  
communication card to sign up.

youtube.com/fcfchurch

Last 
Chance!



First Time Guests
Thanks for joining us today! If you need assistance with anything,  

just look for someone in a blue “Guest Services” shirt.

Coffee Bar
Hopefully, you already received a free FCF mug 
and have filled it with a hot drink from the Coffee 
Bar to enjoy during the service. If not, you can get 
one at Guest Central after today’s service.

Your Kids
We believe church ought to be the best hour of the week for 
both adults and kids. Adults deserve an environment where they 
can fully focus on God. Kids deserve something fun, exciting, and 
meaningful to them. If your child is hesitant, you are welcome to 
remain in their class with them. This gives you the opportunity to 
see firsthand what your child will experience at FCF. The service 
can be viewed on monitors in our nursery and toddler rooms. 
For older children, the Middle & High School ministries both 
meet in the North Building of our campus.  

Please help us maintain a safe environment for all  
FCF kids by keeping your receipt tag on you at all 
times. If you are needed, your receipt tag number  
will appear on the screens.

FCF Store
Looking for a study Bible or maybe last Sunday’s  
message on DVD? Located in the foyer of our  
main entrance, the FCF Store is there to provide 
what you’re looking for at minimal cost.

First Time Guest Card 
Please fill out the yellow guest card inside your program. 
You can bring this to Guest Central after the service, or drop 
it into one of the program baskets as you exit.

FCF CONNECTIONS

If today is your first time at FCF, we 
would love to personally meet you. 
Please stop by Guest Central after the 
service to meet the pastor who is giving 
today’s message. 

If you have questions of any kind, stop  
by Info Central in the lobby.

If you’re struggling in some way and 
need support, we invite you to stop by 
Care Central after the service, where 
someone will listen and pray with you.  
Resources are also available.

FCF YOUNG ADULTS

Did you know that FCF has  
two groups for young adults? 
The ongoing Young Adult Growth Group 
meets Thursdays at 7 pm in the North 
Building (ages 18-23). www.facebook.com/ 
groups/fcfchurchyoungadults

The 20-30 Somethings (ages 23-35) gather 
once a month for fun social event. Connect 
with them at www.facebook.com/groups/ 
fcf2030somethings or at a “meet and 
greet” the first Sunday of every month, 
right after second service in the coffee bar.
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September 18, 2016

To help spread the word, we’ve made 
Rediscover Sunday t-shirts available in  
the FCF Store for $10.

Check out the booklet in the lobby for more information!

free lunch  |  pony rides  |  inflatables  |  face painting

WEEK THREE: Personal Contact

Invite a family to church  
for second service at 11:15 am on 
Sunday, September 18, followed by  
a FUN-tastic outdoor event. 

SEPT. 3-10

We’re looking for Support Group

LEADERS
DivorceCare

helping people navigate their way through the
painful experience of separation or divorce

GriefShare
walking alongside people who are experiencing 

the pain of grief

GriefShare for KIDS
helping children heal from the pain of losing

a loved one

Celebrate Recovery
supporting those seeking to recover from

habits, hurts, and hang-ups

Write SG LEADER on your card if you are  
interested in exploring this serving opportunity.

Our next forming 
mission team will be 
working on a church 
renovation in down-
town Baltimore from 
September 19-24. 

The team will commute from FCF daily. 
If you would like information on this 
mission, please write BALTIMORE on 
your communication card. Experience 
with drywall and finishing is helpful, but 
not necessary. 

LOCAL 
MISSION 
PROJECT


